
Decision ~o. t4 II) (/~ 

, 
Ia the matter of the e.pp11c~tion of ' ) 
Southern Pacific Company for permize10n ) 
to co.c.ctruct a spur track a.t gra.de ) Applica.tion E'o.7248. 
a.cross Ross Stree,t'1..c. :the City o~ Ver.::o.c., ) 
Co'Cl..tlt;; of Loa Angeles, California.. ) 

--------------------------------) 

~ the Commission: 

Southern Pe.ci:fie Oomp~" a. corporation, haVing, 0.0. 

October 13. 1921" filed with the Co:mnission 8Jl a;pp:I.ica.t ion for 

perm1ssion to eOllstruct a. spar track, a.t grade, e.crosa Ross 

Street" 1.0. the Cit;; of Vernon" Couety of :tos ~eles,,, california, 

as herei.cAft.er 1:c.diee..ted, e.nd it a:ppeari.o.g to the CommiSSion 
~ 

that th1e is not a ca.se i.e. which s. :public hes.ri..cg 1e J1eOe8ear.1: 

that the necessary fr6Aohis,e or parcit ha.s been grac.tedby the 

3oe.rd of ~:rustoes of the City of Vernon for the oonstruet10.c. 

of said croesings at gra.da, SJld. it ~ther appearing that it 18 

not ree.so.c.a.ble nor :practicable to avoid a. gra.d.e erose1ng w1 th 

said ~oas Street, and th$t this a.p,plieetion should. be granted 

subject to the cond.i 't1C?ns here1nS....~er specified; 

!~ ,IS RER'EBY ORDERED, ~hat permission be ,hereby 

grs..c.ted Southern Pe.e1:e1cCOt:lp~ to eo.a.struct. So sp'C%',traek, e.t grade, 

e.crose Rose Stree~ 1:.0. the, 'City of Vernon, :toe Allgeles County, 

C81ifor.o.i&p described as ~~llowe: 

_"T._ -



BEGIN!ING at 8. point on the wGster1~ line of~oa8 Street 
in the City of Vernon. CsJ.1~orA1&. said. po1.c.t being d1staAt 
souther~ 396 feet from the intersection of the s&1d. 'Wes'terly 
line, of Rose Street with ~he southerly liJ:le of ZSth street; 
thence easterly in a direct l~e & distance a! 60.04 tee~ 
to So point on the ea.ster~ l1.o.e ot said R02S Street. Se.1d 
last ment1o~ed point be1Ag ~etaat s~therly 396 Zest ~m 
the ':'i.c.tersectio.c. o,f the said. ea.sterly line of Ross Stroet 
With the sa1d sotttherly line of 38th Street. 

All of the s.bove a.s shown by th,e :::s.p atts.¢hed to the 

a.pplie.e.tion; sa.id crossing to be c,olletructed sub~ ect to' the 

follOWing c olldi t10llS • viz : 

(1) ~e entire expense of c Ollstructing the crossiDg. 

togethor with the cost of its maintenance thereafter 1n gOOd 

and f1rst-class co.nd.itio.c. for the ss.:!e s.c.d conveJ'lie.c.t use of 

the public. shall be borne b~ S.:pplica.c.t. 

(2) Said crossing Shall be co~tructed of So width 

and. type of co.a.struct10ll to co.c£orm to that port1o.c. of ROS8 

Street now grS4.ed. e.t e.' grade as.t1afacto%':1 to, es.1d City of 

Vorno~. Shall be protected by a suitablo crossing sigA and 

shall p ic. ever:; wa~. be m.a.d.e safe for the ~ssage thereover of 

'vehicles s.:J.d other road "t~a.f:f'1c. 

(S) A:pp11ca.c.t shall, wi'th1.c. thirtj" (30 ) uye there

after, %l.ot1~ this Comm1S81on, 1.0. :v:r1t1ng. of the cor:.plet1on 

of the 1J:I.sta.lla.t1o.c. of said crosst.c.g .. 

(4) ~he authori~tion herein granted ~~r ~he ~

sts.lls.t1on of ss.id crose1.ag sha.ll lapse a.c.d beeoc6 void one 'Year 

from the date of' this order. 'lllllese further time is gra..c:ted bl" 

subsequent ord..6r. 

(5) ZAe Commission reserves the r1ghtto make such 

ftl.rther ONere relative to the location. construction, operation. 
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ma.1.c.te.c.a.c.ee a.c.d proteotion o~ sa.id eroset..cg a.s too 1~ r:JIJ;7 seem 

right a..c.d proper" and to revoke its :pe.rm1seioZl if" 1ll its jud~ 

ment, 'the publ1c eonve.d.enee a.c.d neeess1t~ deID.a.lld sueh action. 

Dated at S8Jl Fra.c.eiseo. CaJ.iforn1s., this 17''-' day 

ot October, 1921. 

/i.--. '-. 


